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AN ACT
Supplementary to the act passed the thirteenth

of March, one thousand eight hundred and
two, to regul.de trade and intercourse with
the Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on
the frontiers.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That licenses to trade With
the Indians within the temtoiial limit of the
United States, shall not be granted to any but
citizens of the United States, unless bv ex-
press direction of the President of the Ihuted
States, and upon audi terms and conditions as
the public interest may, in his opinion, re-
quire.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. Tint all
poods, wares and merchandize, 'carried by a
loreigner into the lands to which the Indian
title h is not been extinguished, for the pur-
pose of being Used in the Indian trade ; and all
articles ofpeltrv, of provisions, or ol any oilier
kind, purchased by foreigners from Indians or
tribes of Indians contrary to the provisions of
this act, shall be and the same are hereby1 for-
feited, one half thereof to the use of the infor-
mer, and the remainder to the United States:
Provided That the goods, wares and merchan-
dize we seizt-- prior to their sale to an Indian
or Indian tribe, undthe articles purchiscd are
seized" before they are removed beyond the
limits of the United Vates.

Sec. 3 And-b- e it farther enacted, Tht is
a foreigner go int i ny country' wh.ch is allot-
ted ir secured h re ty to eithei of tjfc Indian
trn s Within lie territorial limits of ttfefUnited
S. tj, or to winch the Indian title hoi not
been exumruis 'd, without a passport first had
and obtained 'roii the governor of one of the
states or uerntones of tile United States, aU
joining i he country into uhicVhe tnay-,m-. pp
the ofR er of ihe tro ps of ttje Uiytefl ,?Utes,,
com nand.nsr at the eai est pos.t iait'h&jyon-tiers- ,

or such other per .on 4s the I?ratjraaTaf
the United States ma) fmm time to me au-
thorize to Riunt the same, hit shall, oii Convj
tion thereof, paj a sine of rot less than fifty nor
more than one thousand dollars , or be impris-
oned noi less than one month, nor more than
twelvemonth, at thn- discretion "fohecflljit.

Sec 4 And be it father enacted, TMxffe-al- s

for ofTeuc s against this act slnll beffSji) in
the courts of the United States of the territory
in which the person accused may be arres'ed,
or in the circuit court of the United States, of
the district into which he may be first carried,
aster his arrest.

Sec 5. And be it further enacted. That each
and every person eti irijed with a violation of
the second sectio of ilu act shall, is arrested,
be indicted and tn--- in one of the courts, afore,
said, and that the conviction of the accused
shall authorize the court to cause the goods
intended to be sold to, and articles purchased
from the Indians, belonging to him, or taken in
his possession, to be sold, one halt to the use
of the informer, and Hie other to the use of the
United States But is goods intended to be
sold, or articles purchased trom the Indians
contrary to the provisions of this act, shall be
seized, and the owner or pei son in possession
of them shou'd make his escape, or fiom any
other cause cannot be brought to trial, it shall
and may be lawful for the United States attor-
ney of the territory in winch they m-- v be sei-
zed, or tht district attorney of the' United
States, of the district into which they mnv
have been first carried aster they are 'eiztd.to
proceed against the said goods lntendi d to be
sold to, or articles pin chased from the Indians,
in the maimer direced to be observed in the
case of gTOids, Wares or merchandize brought
into the United Stares m violation to the reve-
nue Uw

Sec 6 A id be it further enacted, That the
President of the United States be, and he is
herebv autViorised,to use the mihtary force of
the United States whenever it may be necessa-
ry to carry in'o effec rh 3 act. As far as it re-
lates to seizure of goods to be sold to, or arti-e'e- s

alread purch s d from, the Indians, or to
the arrest of persons chaiged with violating its
provisions

April 29, 1816 Appmed,
MES MADISON.

AN ACT
To authorise the survey of two millions ofacres

of the public land, in lieu of that quantity
heretofore authorised to be surveyed, in the
territory of Michigan, as military bounty
lands.
Be it enacted by (he Senate and House of"Rep-

resentatives ofthePlffra Sthlesiof' America m
Congress assembled, Thai so mucli of the " act
to provide for designating, surveying, and grant-
ing the military bounty lands," appioved the
sixth day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and twelve, as authorises the President of the
United States to cause to be survejed tvto mil-lio-

of acres of the lands of the United States,
in the territory of Michigan, for the purpose of
satisfying the bourn ie c.t land promised to the

officers and soldiers of the
United States, be, and the Same is hereby

and in lieu ofthe sud two millions of
acres of land, the Piesident ofthe UnitedStates
be, and he is hereby authorised to cause to be
surveyedofthe lands of the UnitedStates sit for
cultivation, not otherwise appropriated, and to
which the Indian title is extinguished, one
mdlion five hundred thousand acres in the 111),
nois territory, and five hundred thousand agres
in the Missouri territory, north of the river
Missouri j the said lands shall be divided into
townships, and suhdiv ded into sections and
q ler sections (each quarter section to con-
tain, as near as possible, cue hundred and sixty
ac-es- in the manner prescribed by law for sur-Vey-

and subdividing the other lands of the
UnitedStates: and the lands thus surveyed,
With the exceptions of ho salt springs and lead
mires therein, and ofthe quantities of land ad-
jacent thereto as mav b? reserved for the use of
the same by the President ofthe United States,
and th.e lection number sixteen in every town.

ship, to be granted to the inhabitants of such
township for the use of the public" schools,
shall, according to the provisions of the above
recited act, be set apart for the purpose of sat-
isfy mg the bounties of land promised to the non-
commissioned officers and soldiers of the late
army ofthe United States, their heiis and legal
repi esentatives, by the act entitled "an act lor
completing the existing military establishment,
approved the twenty fourth day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and eleven, and by
the act entitled " an act to raise ai additional
military foi ce," approveel the eleventh day of
Januaiy, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve.

Sec 2. And be itfurther enacted, That every
person in whose savour any wairantfor military
Hnil bounty is issued, shall be, and he is hereby
authorised to di aw by lot one of the quarter
sections surveyed bv virtue of this act, and shall
obtain a patent therefor in the same manner, in
every lespect, as 13 or shall be provided bylaw
for pitents to issue sir other military land boun-

ties or as is provided by the act fust above re-

cited for patents to issue for such lands.
Apiil 29, 1816 Approved,

JA.MES MADISON.

AN ACT"
IVov iding for the sale of the tract of land at the

lower rapids of Sandusk) river.
Be tt enacted by the Senate and Home of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of American in
Congress assembled, That so much of the tract
of land of two miles square, at the lower rapids
of Sanduskv riv er, ceded by the Wyandots, Del.
aw ares. Shavvanoes, Ottowas, ChippewasPot-tawatamie-s,

Miamis, Eel IJiver, Weeas, Kicka-poo- s,

Piankashaws and Kaskaskias tribes of In-

dians to the United Stales, y the treaty of
Greenville, of the third of August, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-fiv- shall, under the
direction of the sun ej or general, be laid o"F in
town lots, streets and avenues, and into out lots,
in such manner and of such dimensions as he
may judge proper : Protided, the tract so to be
laid off shall not exceed the quantity of land
contained in one entire section, nor the town lots
'pnS quarter of an acre each. When the survey
ofthedpts shall be completed, a pUn thereof
shall &S returned to the survejor general, on
which the to .vn lots and out lots shall resptct-Ive- lj

be designated by piogressive numbers,
'who shall cause two copies to be made, one to
be transmitted, with a copv of the field notes,
to the commissioners ofthe general land office,
and the other to the register of the land office
at Wooster.

Sec 2 And be it further enacted, That pre-
viously to the dispos d at public sale of the

mentioned tract of land, the suivejorgen.
eral shall, and lie is heieby directed, to sur-
vey and maik the exterior lines ofthe said tract,
conformably to the survey made in the year one
thousand eight hundred and s veil, by virtue of
the act of the th'id of March one thousand
eight hundred and five, and also to cause divis-
ional lines to be lun through each fractional
section, and of the adjoining quarter section,
so tha' each subdivision, having onefrontontlie
river, ma) contain, as nearly as ma) be, eighty
acres each And in like manner to cause the
large Island, lying in the west half of section
number one, to be sunejed, and the same to
be divided into two equal pirts . Provided,
that in running the subdivisional lines, no in-

terference shall be made alTtcung the selection
or location thereafter to be made under the

ofthe Secretary of War: Provided also,
thtt, in no cae shall the subdivisional lines be
so run, as to extend to, or embrace, the btel of
the river, which shall be deemed, and is hereby
declaied t j be, a public highway : And provid-edals-

that the whole expense of resurve)ing
and marking the exterior lines of the said ses-
sion, and running and maikuig the sdbdiv ision-a- l

lines of the fractional and quarter sections,
lying adjacent to the river, shall not exceed
three dollars for everj-mil- e actually surveyed,
resurv eyed and marked, byvu-tueo- f this and
the preceding section.

Sec 3 And be it further enacted, That all
the laud contained within the afoiesaid cession
of two miles square, shall, with the exception
of aS many town lots and out lots, as, in the
opinion of the secretary of the Tieasury, may
be necessary to reserve for schools within the
same, and with the exception also of the salt
springs, and land reserved for the use of the
same, be offered for sale to the highest bidder
at Wooster, in the st-it- e of Ohio, under the di-

rection ofthe register and receiver ofthe land
office, and on such day or days as shall, by a
public proclamation of the President of the
United States be designated for that purpose.
The sale for the divided quarter sections, ffac-- i

tional sections and of the town lots and out
lots, shall remain open at Wooster for seven
days, and no longer: The div ided quarter sec-tio-

and fractional sections shall not be sold
for less than two dollars an acie; the
for less tnan twenty dollars each, nor an) out
lot for ls than at the rate of five dollars per
acre ; and shall in every other respect, be sold
on the same terms and conditions as have been
or may be provided by law for the lands sold
north of the river Ohio, and above tha mouth
of Kentucky river All the land, other than
what is excepted as abov e mentioned, remain-ingunsold-

the close ofthe public sales, may
be disposed of at private sale by the register
ofthe Und office at Wooster, agreeably to the
provisions of this act, and in the same manner,
under the same regulations and conditions as
aie or ma) bg provided by law for the sale of
the public lands of the United States north of
the aver Ohio, and above the mouth ofKentuc-k- y

river, and patents shall be obtained for all
lands granted or sold within the said cession,
in tha same manner and on the same terms as
are or may be provided b) law for land sold m
the state of Ohio. The superiutendants of
the public sales dnectedbv this section shall
leceive.four dollars each, for each day's atten-
dance on the said sales

April 26, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Concerning rights given in the

purchase of lands to certain settlers in the
state of Louisiana, and in the territories of
Missouri and Illinois.
Be it enae'ed by the Senate and Ihuse of Re-

presentatives ofthe United States of America in
Congress assembled, That any person, and the
legal representatives of any person entitled to

a preference in becoming the purchaser, from
the United States, of a tract of lanel, at private
sale, 111 the state of Louisiana, and in the terri-toti-

of Missouri and Illinois, according to the
provisions of the act entitled "an act giving the
light of pre emption, in the purchase of lands,
to certain settlers in the Illinois territory,"
passed February fifth, one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirteen, and the fifth section of the
" act for the final'adjustment of Knd titles in the
state of Louisiana, and teintory of Missouri,"
passed April twelfth, one thousand eight hun-

dred and fourteen, who settled on a fraction of
a section or fractional quarter section, contain,
ing less than one hundred ai.d sixty acies, shall
have thepnv lege of purchasing one or more
adjoining fractional quarter secttons, including
their improvements, or the fraction improved
by them, at their option; and the provisions of
the said recited acts hereby made applicable to
them, so far as they ai e consistent with the pi

this act.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That in

case where two or moie pel sons entitled to the
right of shall be settled upon one
quarter or fi actional quarter section of land,
each pei son shall be authorised to purchase one
or more quarter sections, or fractional quarter
serjtjon, of the section or fiactional section of
land upon which they are so settled ; and the
section or fractional section upon which such
persons are settled, shall be equally- - divided
between them, in such manner as the register
and receiver, within whose district the land
lies, shall determine and direct, so as to secure,
us far as may be practicable, to every such per-
son their improvements respectively, and where
the improvement of such person shall be upon
two or moie quarter sections, such person shall
be entitled to purchase the quarter sections
upon which his improvement shall be.

April 29, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Supplementary to an act entitled, " An act

granting boundaries in land and extra pay to
certain Canadian volunteers."
Be it enacted by the Senate end House of

of the United States of'. mencain
Congress assembled. That instead of the trt us-

urer of the United States, as is prescribed by
the third section ofthe act, to which this is a
supplement, the paymaster ofthe army of the
United States be, and he is hereby authorised
and required, to pay to each of the persons
described in the act above recited, accor-
ding to the provisions thereof, three months
pay in addition to that, to which they may
have been previously entitled, according to
the rank thev respective!) held in the army of
the United States during the late war.

April 26, 1816. Approved
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Declaring theconsent of Congress to acts ofthe

state rif South Carolina, authorising- - the city
council of Charleston to impose and collect a
duty on the tonnage of vessels from foreign
ports ; ahd to acts ofthe state of Georgia, au-
thorising the imposition and collection of a
duty on the tonnage of vessels in the port of
Savannah and St Mary's.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-- 9

csentafiws of the United States of Amei icn wr
Congress assembled, I hat the consent of con-
gress e, and is hereby granted and declared to
the operation of any act of the general assembly
ofthe state of South Carolina, now in existence,
or which may hereafter be passed, so far as the
same extends, or ma) extend, to authorise the
city council of Charleston to impose and levy a
duty, not exceeding ten cents per ton, on all
ships and vessels of the United States, which
shall arrive and be entered in the port of Charles-
ton from any foreign port or place, for the pur-
pose of providing a fund for the temporary re-
lisf and maintenance of sick or disabled seamen
in the marine hospital of the said port of
Charleston.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
collector of the poi t of Charleston be? and he is
hereby authorised to collect the duties impos-e-

or authorised by this act, and to pay the
same to such persons as shall be authorised to
receive the same by the city council of Charles-to- n.

Sec 3 And be itfurther inactcd, That the
consent of congress be and is hereby granted
and declared to the operation of an act ofthe
general assembly ofthe state of Georgia, now
in existence,' or which may hereafter be passed,
as far as the same extends, or may extend, to
authorise the levying and collecting a tonnage
duty, not exceeding two cents per ton upon
coasting vessels, and sour cents per ton upon
vessels from foreign ports, arriving at and en-
tering the ports of Savannah and St Mar)'s, for
the purpose of providing a fund for the payment
ofthe sees of the harbor-maste- r and health of-
ficers of those ports respectively; Provided,
the said acts shall not contain provisions incon-
sistent with the operation of any law ofthe Unit-
ed States made in execution ofexisting treaties.

Sec 4 And be ttfurther enacted, That this
act shall be in force for five jears, and from
thence to the end of the next session of con-
gress thereafter, and no longer.

April 29, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relies of Joseph Wheaton.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives ofthe United Stales qj Ameuca in
Congress assembled, That the proper account-
ing officers of the treasury department be, and
they are hereby autharised and directed, to pay
to Joseph Wheaton the sum of eight hundred
and thirty six dollars and forty-tw- o cents, on
account tf interest due him fiom the United
States, upon sixteen hundred dollars and eigh-
ty sour cents, from the first of April, one thou-
sand eight bundled and seven, to the twenty-fir- st

of December one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen, pursuant to the award of George
Youngs and Elias B Caldwell, in a controversy
betvven the United States and the said Joseph
Wheaton.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted., That thp-
said sum of moneyB".be paid out of any mo-
ney1 in the treasury not otherwise aimmtiA.
ted.

April 26, 1816 Approved,
JAMES.MADISON.

AN ACT
Providing for cases of lost military land war-

rants and discharges for faithful services.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the UnitedStates ofAmencam
Congress assembled, That when any soldiei otthe regular army, having obtained a military
land warrant shall have lost or shall hereaf urloose the same, or the said wairant sliall havebeen or may be By any accident destrcned cvcry such soldier slull upon proof thereof tothe satisfaction of the secietary ot w , beeiiij
tied to a patent in like manner as it the sa fwarrant w as pi oduced.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That inall cases of discharges trom the miln iy sciJvice of the United States, ot an soldier of theregular when it shallarmy, appear 10 the satisfaction ot the secretary of war that a cerufi-cat- e
of faithful services has been omitted bvthe neglect ofthe dischaigmg officer, by

of the Iaw, or b) any oilier
casualt), such omission sh u) not

vent the issuing of the warrant ami patent -- iin other cases. Ahd when it shall be p.oven.s
aforesaid, that any sold.er of the refe lr ,, p ylias lost his discharge and cert.r-ct- of faith-
ful service, the secretary of war shall cause
such papers to be furnished such soldier of... .tfpuW1 aini as nim tinisjard
wairant and patent : Provided, such measurebejustifiedbythetimeothis enlis'ment, theperiod of service, and the report of some offi-
cer ofthe corps to which he was attached

Apnl27, 1816. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To enable the Levy Court of the county ofAlexandria to lay a tax for the purpose ofdefraying the expences of erecting a Jail andCourt House.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ihuse of Re-
presentatives ofthe United States of America mCongress assembled, That it shall and may belawful for the levy court of the county of

in the D.stnct of Columbia, to raiseby tax upon the taxable mhabnants of thesaid county a sum sufficient to dciray the ex-
pense of building aj ul and court-hous- e for thesaid county, which sum shall be appropriated
to the erection of such building;, accordingly
under the direction ofthe said court

April 27, 1816 Approved.
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Rewarding' the officers and crew ofthe Consti-

tution, tor the capture of the British sloop
of war Levant.
Beit enacted by the Senate and House of

ofthe United Stales of Amei'ica inCong) ess Assembled, That the president ot ihe
United States be, and he is hereby
to have distubuted as prize money to Capt
Charles Stewart, late ofthe fiigate Constitu-
tion, his officers and crew, the sum of twentv
five thousand dollars, for the capui e of theBritish sloop of war Levant : and that the sum
of twentv five thousand dollars, out of any
money in the treasury, not otherwise appiopn-ate-

be, and the same is hereby app.opiutcd
for the purpose aforesaid.

April 26, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

A UESOLUTION"
Ilelative to the more effectual collection ofthe

public revenue.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States of America m
Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the
Treasury be, hnd he hereby is, required and di-
rected to adopt such measures as he may dtem
necessary to cause, as soon as may be, all du-
ties, taxes, debts, or sums of money, accruing
or becoming payable to the United States, to
be collected and paid in the legal currency of
the United States, or treasury notes, or note ,
of the bank of the United States as by law
provided and declared, or in notes of banks
which are payable and paid on demand in the
legal currency ofthe United States, and that
from and aster the twentieth day of February
next, no such duties, taxes, debts, or sums of
money accruing or becoming payable to the
United States as afoiesaid ought to be collec-
ted or received otherwise than in the legal cur-
rency ofthe UnitedStates, or treasury notes,
or notes of the bank of the United States, or
in notes of banks winch are payable and pud
on demand in the said legal currency of the
United States

April 30, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON

AN ACT
For the relies ofthe widow and children of

Charles Dolph, deceased.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House tj

UnitedStates of America in
Congress assembled, That the secretary of the
tieasury be and he is hereby directed to pay
to the widow of Charles Dolph, deceased, late
of Saybrook, in the state of Connecticut,
the sum of five hundred dollars for the use
of herself and the children of the said Dolph,
(who was killed during the late War with
Gieat Butain, in an engagement between a
party of volunteeis, raised in said town of
Sa) brook, by the crew of a British privateer,
called the Rover,) in consideration of the cap-
ture of five British prisoners on that occasion,
which prisoners were delivered over to the
marshal of the United States for the distnct
of Connecticut.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
money herein granted be paid out of any mo-
neys in the treasury not Otherwise approtir
ated.

April 26, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON

AN ACT
For the relies of Ephraim Shaler.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep.
resentattves of the United Slates of America m
Congress assembled, '1 hat the proper account-
ing officers of the war department be, and they
are hereby authorised and directed to audit
and settle the accounts of Ephraim-Shale- r late
a lieutenant in the army Ofthe United States,
and to allow him, in the settlement thereof,

Uch credits as may be equitable and just.
April 26, 1816 Approved,

JVMES MADISON

Ml


